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L/DMax 
Maximizing your chances in engine-out glides 
BY CHARLIE PRECOURT -I RECENTLY WATCHED the movie Sully, and it brought to mind some 
critical concepts regarding engine-out scenarios. I'm not talking 
about the Hollywood "drama," which depicted the NTSB in an 
adversaria l role during the investigation, but rather the actual 
thought process Sully and Jeff exercised as they dealt with the situa
tion. Suffice it to say the NTSB has set the world standard for 
impartiality in accident investigations, and it focuses on recommen
dations with safety benefits without having the regulatory authority 
to implement them. Only the FAA, and we pilots, can implement 
those recommendations. For those of us who fly, I think Sully's les
sons in pilot judgment are more important than the drama . . 

The cards Sully and Jeff were dealt were pretty awful: bird strike 
two minutes after takeoff from LaGuardia at 2,800 feet, 4.5 miles 
from the airport on an outbound heading to the northwest. Densely 
populated areas all around, 
and both engines producing 
no thrust. The crew assessed 
all landing options, 
attempted engine restarts, 
maintained optimum glide 
conditions, and were in the 
river only 208 seconds after 

You can break the scenario and deci
sion process into three phases: initial 
response, select best option, and execute 
the selected option. In the initial respons 
we recognize the loss of thrust and make 
prompt maneuver to set maximum glide 
speed. This ensures we have the best pos
sib le range avai lable. In the engine-out 
scenario, L/ DMAx is king. L/ DMAX' or the 
speed where the ratio of I ift to drag is 
maximized, provides best glide distance i 
the event thrust cannot be recovered. Thi 
point is achieved at a specific angle of 
attack in wings-level gliding flight for eac 

Total Drag 

the bird strike. The deci
sions they had to make were 
reliant on tremendous expe
rience and feel for the 
capabilities of their 
machine, and their ability to 
consider and select from 
multiple options quickly. 
The options they had were 
to reverse back to 
LaGuardia, stretch to the 
west into Teterboro, or 
choose the Hudson. 
Attempts to reach the run
way given even their trained 
reaction times would have 
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resulted in falling short into 
densely populated areas. 
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rcraft design. It ca11 be dete1,mined by plotti11g the airc1·aft's 
it al d1·ag as a function of speed as in Figure 1, total d1·ag 
!ing the st11n of induced d1·ag and pa1·asitic d1·ag. The.se can 
Len be math ematically converted as in Figw"e 2, showing th e 
ID ratio as a ft1nction of angle of attack. You ca11 see the1·e is 
1ly one angle of attack w h er·e this ratio is n1aximized. It can 
so be sl1own mathematicalljr that this 1·atio of n1axim11m lift 
i drag also gives the m ~-ximum horizontal distai1ce yo t1 can 
avel fo1· eacl1 foot of altih1de loss. K11owing that ratio fo1· 
)Ur ai1·craft can help yot11nake good judgment calls in a11 
1gi11e-out sce11a1·io. 

As examples, the Cessna 172 m aximu1n glide ratio is abo11t 
-to -1, a Ci1·rus SR20 is 10.9-to-l, wl1ile the SR22T is 8.1-to-l both 
ith tl1e prop windmilli11g. A Boeing 747 is mo1·e than 17-to-l. 
[)r Mirage JetProp is aln1ost 15-to-l but less thai110-to-l if the 
rap isn 't feathe1·ed. If you have a variable-pitch prop, engi11e 
1t, get it feathered or know the impact if you can't. The way I 
;e these ratios is to look at how l1igh I am AGL (i11 miles) and 
;e the ratio to det e1·mine how many n1iles I can fly. For· exan1-
le at 12,000 feet above the gi·ound, you have 2 run of altitt1de, 
1d with a glide 1·atio of 12-to-l, you can glide 24 nm befo1·e yot1 
Lt the gi·ound. These ratios ai·e generallj' published in the POH, 
1d you 011ght to be familiai· with how to use them cor1·ectly, as 
1ere a1·e seve1·al nuances to unde1·standing the performa11ce 
) U will acl1ieve. 

The fi1·st nuance to recog11ize is that L / D MAX is achie,red at 
specific angle of attack. That m eans the ai1·speed you see for 
/ D lVlAx w ill vary with the gross weight. Many times the POH 
'ill p ublish the 1nax glide speed as a 1·a11ge based on weight. 
h e glide perfo1·ma11ce of botl1 the heavy and light weigl1t ai1·
'.·aft is the same, in oth e1· words the ratio does11't change, 11or 
oes tl1e angle of attacl<, just t h e speed is high e1· for L/ D MAX if 
1e weight is high er. In some light aircraft the diffe1·ence in 
?eed is so small only one speed is publish ed. For exainple, 
ty PA-46 pttblishes 90 l<nots without a r·ange based on 
reight. The T-38 howeve1~ was 230 knots w ith a11 additional 
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10 l<n <-) ts pe1· 1,000 pou11ds of ft1 el 011 boa1·d. Tl1e i11te14 esti11g 1·eal
i ty is, s i11ce the glide 1·atio is tl1e sa111e, a ligl1t ai1·c1·aft a11d a l1eavy 
,1i1·c 1·aft, if fl ow11 side by side in t,l1e sa1n e e11gi11e- 011·t sce11a1·io, will 
botl1 1·eucl1 the sa1ne spot 011 the g·1·ot111d, but tl1e heavie1· airc1·aft 
v\ri l l get the1·e fi1·st because it l1as to be at a high er indicated speed 
to l1old L/ Dl\!1A}~ · 

Tl1e 1naxi1nu1n glide 1·atio is 11ot tl1e sa111e as speed for n1ini1num 
si11l< rate. If yot1 have several good landi11g cl1oices and a1·e at high 
alt itl1de, yot1 might actt1ally wa11t to begin the t1·oubleshooting by 
flyi11g at the speed fo1· 111i11i111u1n sinl<, which is always a speed 
s01n ewl1at slowe1· than L/ DMJ\x· This gives yo L1 mo1·e time befo1·e 
you l1it the g1·ot1nd, but it will 1·esult i11 less total di stance flown. 
Ma11y pilot s I 've flow11 w ith n1istal<e11ly eqL1ate L/ Dt\tt i\x w ith n1i11.i 
m un1 achievable si11.l< 1·ate. At tl1.e i11dicated ai1·speed fo1· L/ Di\,]A,'<' 
becat1se we are descending fron1. higl1e1· altitt1des, the t1·t1e speed 
will be dec1·easi11g and have a11 effect on the ve1·tical speed tl1at we 
see as we descend. 

AI1othe1· poi11.t to 1·e1ne1nber is ·tl1at L/ DMAX asst1111es .a wi11gs
level glide. If you a1·e i11 a turn, the distance will be alo11g a11 a1·c, 
a11d n101·e i111po1·tantly, ·t]1e l1igl1e1· tl1e ba11l< a11gle ·the n1ore yot1r lift 
goes into tt11·ning 1·atl1e1· tha11 glidi11g, i111pacting dist a11ce acl1ieved. 
Fo1· tl1is 1·eason, t l1 e i11itial 1·espo11se t o a11 e11g·i11e out ca11 have a big 
i111pact if yot1 co11ti11L1ot1sl)r assess whe1·e to go if yo t1 lose all tl11·11st. 

Most of tl1e time we are c1·uisi11g above speed for L/ Dl\,t;\X' so we 
should 11se that ext1·a speed to both cli111b and tur11 to tl.1e desi1~ed 
best heading. Tl1en 011ce we a1·e at L/ Dl\1Ax' 1·011 ot1t i11 a wings-level 
glide to begin t1·0L1blesl1ooti11g. 

Wl1e11 I i11st1·L1ct an eng·i11e-out in tl1e L-39, the n1ost co1n1non e1·1·01· 
I see i11 the pilot's initial 1·eaction is too 1n11ch ti1ne fl ying st1·aigl1t 
al1ead (ofte11 aw,1y f1·om a field) at speeds 111t1cl1 above L/ DMAx· 
Ren1e111be1· tl1at eve1·y l<11ot above 01· below L/ DN,A,'< will cost yo Lt in 
dista11ce acl-1ieved, a11d co11ld 111ea11 tl1e diffe1·e11ce bernreen 111 al<ing a 
1·unway 01· not. 

Lastly, do11't fo1·get to co11side1· the wiJ1ds. Whe11. I tal<e n1y 
JetPROP across Lake Micl1iga11 at FL 270, it is witl1 the l<nowledge 
that I can 1·each a la11di11g even i f I Jose tl1e e11gi11e 11.alfway ac1·oss. 
B11t 111y 1·eal half,Nay point considers the w i11ds. I 1<110\J\r f1·om 111y glide 
1·atio a11d altitt1de tl1e dista11ce I ca11 fly a11d that n1y glide will tal<e a 
good 30 1ni1111tes. T1·anslate a l1alf an hou1· of ,;vi11d speed i11to dis
ta11ce - I ca11 tl1e11 adjt1st wl1ere I 'm going to tL1r 11 a1·01111d 01· 
contin11e ac1·oss the lake acco1·di11gly. In otl1er aircr·aft, 01· at lowe1· 
altitl1des, tl1e nu111be1·s tell 1ne to fl)r a1·ot111d tl1e lal<e! EAA 
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